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For more than $700,000

Reds sign ex-Pirate
TANK MCNAMARA

Parker
United Press International

NASHVILLE — Dave Par
ker, a iwo-lime National League 
batting champion who played 
out his option with the Pitt
sburgh Pirates, Wednesday re
turned home and signed a two- 
year contract with the Cincinnati 
Reds.

Parker, 32, who was selected 
by only three clubs in last 
month’s re-entry draft, agreed 
to terms with the Reds after 
three weeks of negotiations.

A native of Cincinnati, Par
ker will receive $700,000 a year 
plus incentive bonuses that 
could increase his pay to more 
than $800,000 per season.

The hard-hitting right fiel
der admitted he received a one- 
year offer from the Pirates but 
he didn’t feel the money was 
satisfactory.

“I made a lot of friends in Pitt
sburgh and it was a great feeling 
playing for a manager like 
Chuck Tanner, but there comes

a time in a player’s career when 
he should move on,” said Parker 
at a news conference. “Appa
rently from the contract the Pi
rates offered me, they felt it was 
time for me to move on, too.”

Pirates’ general manager 
Harding Peterson admitted the 
club refused to budge from its 
original offer which was made 
after the season ended.

“I’ve learned to try to stay on 
an even keel,” said Peterson. “If 
we don’t have Dave Parker, we’ll

Plagued by injuries the past 
two seasons, Parker finally 
showed flashes of his old form 
during the second half of the 
1983 season and hit .302 with 48 
RBI after the All-Star Game. He 
finished the campaign with a 
.279 average, 12 homers and 69 
RBI.
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“I think I’m still a quality play
er and I think I’ll prove that in 
the coming year,” Parker said.

have someone else. We made I m in good shape and I m heal- 
him an offer the week after the l^‘.s l*me year for the
season was over for one year, first time in quite a while. I think 
The one year was okay but the ^ I11 st*^ capable of hitting .300 
money was not. So we let it go.”
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Serving
Luncheon Buffet 
Sandwich and 

Soup Bar 
Mezzanine Floor 

Sunday through Friday 
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

THE BIG CHILL
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MR. MOM
7:20 0:40

THE GREY FOX
7:30 9:50

AMITYVILLE-3D 
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A CHRISTMAS 
STORY

7:35 9:55
TRADING PLACES

Delicious Food 
Beautiful View

Open to the Public

MANOR EAST III
Manor 7ast Mall 

823-8300

Dallas loses second straight

Ruland leads Washingtoi 
past struggling Maverid

Battalion Classifieds 
Call 845-2611

United Press International
DALLAS — Jeff Ruland 

scored the winning points with 
24 seconds remaining Wednes
day night and Rick Mahorn 
blocked a shot by Mark Aguirre 
with 10 seconds to go, bringing 
the Washington Bullets their 
third straight victory, a 114-112 
decision over the Dallas Maver
icks.

It was the second consecutive

“Quality First”
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GIVE THE GIFT OF SUCCESS!

JWiMay
apartments

1600 S.W. Parkway' 
693-6540

Large Enough To Live In. 
And That’s Just the Closets!
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You Also 
Get 3

Large Bedrooms.

OPEN DAILY SUNDAY - SATURDAY

Managed by Brentwood Properties _____________

loss for the Mavericks after hav
ing had their eight-game win
ning streak stopped in Kansas 
City Tuesday night. The setback 
to the Bullets was also Dallas' 
first loss of the year at home fol
lowing 11 victories.

Dallas owned a five point lead 
with three minutes to play and 
had two chances to go up by 
seven, but after Pat Cummings 
had given Dallas a 110-105 
advantage at the three minute 
mark the Mavericks could score 
only two more points.

Ruland, who used his 6-11 
bulk to dominate the inside and 
score 35 points, cut the deficit to 
three with a short jump shot and 
Ricky Sobers made it a one-point 
game with a long jump shot with 
1:17 to play.

Jay Vincent then boosted Dal
las in front by three, but a run
ning jump shot by Jeff Malone
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CINEMA l-ll-lll
m CoSaoa North

“NIGHT IN HEAVEN” W
7:45-9:45

“CLASS'’(R)
8 00-10 00

DEAD ZONE’
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1500 Harvey Road 704-M10
1:00-10:00

RICHARD PRYOR
“hEflSANPNQYrifiL

7:30-9:30
‘‘DEAL OF THE 

CENTURY”(PG)
7:50-9:50

•RISKY BUSINESS” <R)

EXECUTIVE IDEAS FOR HARD-TO-PLEASE CAREER PEOPLE

Gross Pens, the gift that guarantees a 
lifetime of writing pleasure. The Cross 
Seleetip™ Pen with extra fine writing is 
beautifully gift packaged and priced 
from $16.60 to $60.

'V'

THANKS,
AGGIES!

Stebco Briefcases
From $41.00

Hasel
Career Accessories
From $20.00

Lasercraft 
Desk: Sets
From $32.95 
Single Pen Set.

La-Z-Boy
Executive Swivels
From $442.00

Gift Wrapping Available!

ENGINEERING & OFFICE SUPPLY
1418 Texas Ave. S., Redmond Terrace Shopping Center, College Station, 603-9883

({For again makingLoupot’s your used books 
headquarters. If you still need books 9 we can 
still save you money on used books — good as 
new, but cheaper.

KLOUPOT'SiP Northgate- 
At the Comer 
Across from 
the Post Office

ONE HOUR FREE PARKING

BOOKSTORE

All Brands Importers Inc.. New York, Sole U.S. Importer <0.

A MOOSE FOR
ALL SEAS

(ESPECIALLY^THIS ONE)

Imported Moosehead. Stands head and antlers above the rest.

brought Washington kali 
within a point and Rul 
the Bullets in front 
layup at the 24-second

After Mahorn blodedi 
re’s shot, Sobers was foal 
made one of two free 
with two seconds left.

Then, on Dallas’ful 
bound play, RolandoBkif 
worked free for a cfaj 
three feel beyond theti 
point line. But the chanttl 
winning basket bouncedol 
rim at the buzzer.

Sobers scored 
Washington and Greg! 
had 20 as the Bullets mi 
within two games of J)

Aguirre paced theMauB115 1 
with 30 while VincentarJ Acad 
Cummings each had 16. p
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WACO — James Stent project 

Wayne Brown and Mikel®ung t 
sparked a second halfcotuRtW 
and Baylor stuck out a f.®e proj 
countercharge to defeat fed thii 
67-65 Wednesday night, up. tThe 

Heller connected on Kngfo 
crucial free throws in tl itiodhe 
three minutes while Bro» p). to s 
two with 2(5 seconds left* Flore 
the game’s leading score:pntefpn 
21 points, put the Bears!® “jt is 
good, 58-56 with a stealati lbitpr i 
at 5:41. it as da

Brown’s two free thro people i 
Baylor a 66-63 lead. UIlMvant 
to one on Danny Johnsor1^ Flore 
foot jumper.

Heller hit his lastfreef 
with 12 seconds showing f| 
final margin and anemr| 
back across the time 1 
UTA’s next possessioni| 
Maverick chances fora* 

Johnson and AndreAffl 
UTA with 18 points ead |lb
Andersoo
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Anderson scored21 ofteiiL6 011 
high 23 points intheseco!ipp'a^1I! 
including seven consecfB111. 
lies, to halt a New Metflf;01^111' 
rally as Texas Tech{!perica 
down the Aggies 79-66iEi«rnes ( 
conference meeting ^W01,1 SP 
night. Anderson’s seven?f|-en 
points came on a pairojPlmun 
dunks, a short bank shot 
front end of a two-shot foil 
the New Mexico Aggieste jp*
tied a 17-point deficit
51 with 6:01 remain:.-;f; 
rode a pair of long]
Bubba Jennings to an 
start the game. Aftertax 
as many as 11 on three 
Tech settled for a 37-28 
lead Joining Andersonifli I t] 
figures for the Raiders*!* (hark d 
nings and David Reynold ! The 
14 points apiece, and' 
Taylor with ^.SteveColK1 
fueled New Mexico^ 
second half surge, pacetW 
Mexicans with 18 points t 
McElmell added 15.Te*
4-1 on the season wltilf 
Mexico State dropped to
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